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．AⅡu·To study the efficacy and safety of drug or 

therapy with t"ecun~rtt events in meta-analysis of 

multiple cfinical trials． METHODS：A nonparametric 

approach is proposed to estimate the rates of reeun~nt 

events for meta-analysis of trails The method was 

used in meta-analysis of enzyme 

(ACE)inhibitor clinical tlials to analyze the relative 

AcE i．rates and the excess rates between nhibitor and 

placebo treatment groups for endpoints of 

hospitalizations for C ．hospitalizations for cHF or 

cardiac death．and hospitalizations for CHF or any 

death，respectively． RESUI S：The estimates of 

those three endpoints were 69 ％ ．_4 ％ ．and -6 ％ 

(P<0．01)． Compared with placebo，ACE inhibitor 

reduced 30 cases of hospitalizations for CHF per l0o0 

persorvyears，or 40 cardiac deaths or hospitalizations 

forCHF per l000 ixrrson-years(P<0．01)． CON- 

cLUSION： method was a simple and e伍cient 

approach to conduct meta-analysis of clinical trials witIl 

re ctnTefi~evenIs 

INTRODUc110N 

Rates of recurrent events such as anginas， 

reinfarctions， and hospital admissions for worsening 

cardiac diseases were often concerned by 

cardiologistsl 
． In analysis of clinical trials，compar— 

ing these Iecurn：m clinic events across treatment groups 
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was impommt to evaluate the e硒cacy and safety of a 

studymg agent ortherapy． 

In individual trials few patients ma y experience 

important outcomes such as 11ospitalizations for 

worsening congestion heart failure (C盯 )． Treatment 

related to these mm recurrent events was di墒cult to 

assess Meta-analysis of clinical trials ma y obtain 

sufficient statisticat POⅥl盯 to cotwpare those reclatrent 

events across different treatment groups in specific 

subsets of patients (eg． young cardiac disease 

patients)． Howevef， USUal approaches for meta- 

analysis of non—reCulTent eventmight notbe applicable 

to a recurn：nt eventL 2， 
． 

Usually three approaches were used to combine 

data from multipie trials to effectively Increase study 

sample size． The first one was to analysis published 

mat reports． The second ore was to analysis data 

provided in tabulate forms，and the third one was to 

analysis data of individual patients． Published trial 

reports ortabulated trial reports t notcontain detail 

infomaation of individual patients such as the dates of 

hospital admissions， althotlgh it might include the 

number ofhospitalizations． Evenin analysis ofda taof 

individual patients of multiple trials， the dates of 

rectming of a repeatable clinic event might not be 

available for all studies because some tiials might not 

collect it or the protocol of mere-analysis might not 

require it． Th us， survival analysis techniques could 

not be applicable，and the evaluation of the rates of 

recu~ nt clinic events turns to be interested in meta- 

analysis ofmultiple trials． 

Several methods for estimating the rate of a 

recurrent event were reported 一“． Approaches based 

on Poisson and negative binomial distributions were 

suggested by Whitehead et al ， Lawless et L ． 

Glyrm et al ．and Smkel et al L7j to analyze rates of 

recurrent events in clinical trials and epidemiology 

studies For meta-analysis of clbtical trials，Whitehead 

et aI presented a general paran~tric approach in 
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whichthefixed effects and random effects oflill e1for 

treatments wele considered． 

In this article．we extended the approach of Stuke1 

alL7j to clinical als in which 血e correlation 

between treatment groups was concemed． The mlative 

rateand excess rate based onthe crude rate were nsedin 

meta-analysis of multiple tli~ls，and the approach of 

W hitehead et at was used to obtain overall estimates 

inmemm-analys~ Themotivation of our approachwas 

to analyze the data of multiple hospitalizations for CHF 

in meta-analysis of da ta of angiotensin—co nverting 

enzyme f AcE)inhibitor clinical a'ials． The data 

collected from three lrials included the number of 

multiple hospitalizations due to CHF for individa al 

patients 

Trials oftheACEinhibitorsforthetreatment of 

myocardial infarction Recently several large 

randomized controlled trials had been conducted t0 

examinethe effects of a different class oftherapeuric 

agents， the ACE inhibitors， for the treamaent of 

pailents with lefl yentricular dysfunction on these 

patients at high risk (based 0I1 measures of left 

v~lricular dysfuncdon ) aftef myocardial infarction 

(／vii)． AItogether， these trials had collated 

informafion onthe effects ofACEinhibitorsda tingand 

after MI on a total of more than 100 0CO patients 

randomized in diflLn'ent Irials． Overall the resuits of 

these aials have indicated that AcE inhibitors were 

beneficial for patients both in the acute phasc of 

myocardial infarcfion and in long term llSe of ACE 

inhibitor,s． However．difierent designs of the als． 

different drug regimens， and varying results raised 

doubt as ∞ how to use these treatments most 

effectively． Since myocardial infarction was a major 
canse of mol~lity and morbidity，it was important to 

ensule that available tre~meras were used in the most 

effectiveraanl~r． T0 help resolveiSSUeS relatedt0the 

long term management of patients after Ml，we were 

conducting a systematic overview or meta-an alysis of 

_ndividual patient data from thefive a'ials oflongterm 

use of AcEinhibitors Intotal data of12 783 patients 

on 88 variables were collected． In meta-analysis，the 

number ofhospitalizations for cHF was one variable to 

be analyzed． 

Rate of rec'm'rent event Th e occtllTences of a 

recurrent event could happen at different time pa fied  

during the course of a clinical trial Usually it was 

assumed血at the repeated times of a recurrent event 

followed a Poisson distribution wi血 extra-Poisson  

variabilityL⋯．which indicated that the recurring of the 

event depended on the event rate andthefollow—uptime 

intheIria1． 

measurement of parson—years includes the 

effects of both 血e number of patients involved in'the 

al and the follow—up time Sl0ent in the lria1． 

Following Stukel et al we defined the rate as the 

narnber ofthe events divided byparson—years． 

Let denotethe stlinofthe recturent event under 

consideration for the ith patient in the kth treatment 

group，and n denotethelength offollow—upforthis 

individual，where i=1，2，．．．， ，k=1，．．．， 

K． Following Stukel el al ，we assumed that 

was a random variable with nlean and variance 

n k，where 七and k welethemeanand variance 

of the event rate for individual in the kth treatment 

group．and dr：’swereindependent． Let Rk DJNk 

denotethe crude eventrate inthe k血 lye．atment group． 

where D ∑ d was the snnq of all outcomes to 

patients in the kth treatment group(for example，total 

hospital admissionsfbrcHF)，and M =∑ wasthe 

total parson-years of follow—up in the kth group． 

Stuke1 et al used all unbiased empirical sample variance 

R =∑ 【 n ( ／n 一R ) ／[ (m 一1)] 

conditioning on the known follow—up time n In 

dinica]岫als．patients were randomized into treatmeQt 

groups so that the baseline characters of these patients 

were similar betw een groups． Thns we introduced all 

empirical sampleco vafiance formula 

coy(RA， )=∑i=1椭 ∑j=lm／Bn nm( ／niA-RA) 

(d ／n )／((mA一1)(m日一1)M ) 
to estimatethe correlationbetween crude eventratesRA 

and RR It was straightforwardt0 show that itw器 an 

unbiased estimate condifioulng on knowtl follow-up 

tim es and ， ． 

Evaluate th e rates of recurrent events 

between treaUnent groups To evaluate the 

diftbrencein the eventratesbe tweentreaanolt grouDA 

and B，we usedⅡ1e l0g relative rate OnR=log( ／ 

Rs)and the excess rate =log(RA)一l0g(Rs) 

measurements． rnle estim~e of the varian ce of the log 

relative rate was vat( )=Far(凡 )+v(tr(Rs)一 

2COY(RA， )，andthe estimate ofthe variance ofthe 

logmlafiveratewas Ⅷr(p )=Far(RA／Ra )+Ⅷr 

圄 
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(凡／R8 )一2COY(R̂ ，R口)／(RA R日)． 11】e 95％ 

confidence intervals of the excess rate and the relative 

rate、vere p朋±l_96 vat(p船)] and exp{p ± 

1．96 Ⅷr(p口)]”。}，respectively． 
Meta-analysis of eXCeSS and relative rates 

of multiple UJa]s It was straightforward to show 

that when the pefson—years were large then ho th the 

excess,and the log relative rates would follow normal 

distributions． Thus we coilld USe ap~ ch of 

Whitehead et at to estimate the overall rate of rCCUlTCtlt 

event formultiple trials Specifically for the ith tria1． 

1et e，and u；be the raeastg'ellaerK of the difference of 

rates of recurrent events betwcen two treatment groups 

(eg relative ratej，and the inverse of the variance of 

0．． iespectively． 111e estimate of overall 0 was 

∑， 0 ／Z J A test Q=∑，u (0．一。] was used 

to check whether the estimates 0 ’s were homogeneous 

aclx)ss tnals． If there was no hetemgeneity acloss 

als．the estimate of the variance of overall effect 0 

was Ⅷr(0)=l／ Ju J． If there was iio homogeneity 

among trials， the estimate of the variance was 

var(。】=1／ K andtheestimateofoverall effectwas 

changedto 0= J K Oi／∑ Ki，where Kl：(1／o)+ 

)I1 and =(O—k+1)／(∑，K ∑ K ／Yj K．)． 

(k denotes the number oftrials)． 

Evaluate rates of mulllple hospitali~mtions for 

CHF in inca-analysis of ACE inhibitor clinic 

trials In meta-analysis of AcE inhibitorⅡials．the 

numbe r of hospital admissions due to CHF for each 

patient was collected but not the dates of the 

admissions． 11】e multiple hospitalizations due to CHF 

was associated with thelength oftime period a patient 

spentinthetrial Therefore theperson-yeaysinstead of 

number of patients was an appmpriale measurement for 

the rates of multiple hospitalizations． The proposed 

approachwas used toanalyzethe excessandtherelative 

rates be tween ACE jnhibitor treatment group and 

placebo group，for endpoims of hospitalizations for 

CHF，hospitalizations for CHF or cardiac death．and 

hospitalizations for CHF and any death，respectively 

Data of thine ACE inhibitor trials of SAVE study， 

SOLVD treatm ent and SOLVD prevention studies were 

analyzed． In ACE inhibitor group，number of patients 

and person，years were 4 511 and 12 739，iespectively． 

In placebo group，these two numbers were 4 517 and 

12 386，respectively． 

The analysis results on relative rate(RR)and 

excess rate(ER)were tabulated in Tab 1．2，and 3 

Tab 1． Relative rate and excess rata of multiple 

hospitalizations for CHF of ACE inldbime arnt t 

placebo arnt． 

s0LvD s0LvD 
Save Meta-an vsis

0 re~／ment prevention 

ACE inhibitor 

Event 694 

Patient 1 285 

Person- 3 

Placebo 

Evem 974 

Patient 1嚣 4 

Person- 3 365 

306 

2 l】l 

6 

454 

2 ll7 

5 967 

303 

l ll5 

3 l40 

336 

l ll6 

3 054 

l 303 

4 5ll 

l2 739 

l 764 

4 517 

l2 386 

years 

Rd vc rate 

RR 0．68 0 66 0．88 0．69 

95％ a (0 55．0 84)(O．52．0龉)(O． ，l 36)(0 60，0 81) 

Excess rate 

RR 9．36 2．56 l 35 2 97 

95％ a (4盟，l4．4)(1睨，4l0)c-3．2． ％)(1研，4 37) 

lab 2． Relative rate and ex0晖s rate of cardiac death+ 

multiple hospitalizations for CHF of ACE inl~bime arm 

placeboarnt． 

。帅  S
ave Meta-analysis

n eatmel3t 口咒vennon 

ACE inhibitor 

Event l 072 55l 484 2107 

Patient l 285 2l1l ll15 4 5l】 

Pe rson- 3 543 6 O56 3 140 l2 739 

years 

Placebo 

Event 1 414 727 566 2 707 

Patient l 284 2l17 ll16 4 517 

rs0r卜 3 365 5 967 3054 l2强  

years 

Relative rate 

RR 0 72 O 75 0 83 0 _4 

％ a (O．58，0∞)(0．58．0． )(0．47，l盯)(O 63，0 87) 

Ex cess rate 

RR 11舟 3．o9 3．12 3 97 

95％ a (4 03，l9 5j(0-埘，5 79)(-6．7，12 9)(1 50．6 45) 

with respect to three endpoinm of multiple 

hospitalizations for CHF．cardiac deat|l plus multiple 

hospitalizationsfor cHF．andany death #us multiple 
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Tab 3． Relative rate and e瓶 ess rah of any demh + 

multiple ho~pitalizallonsforCHF ofACE inhibitor aHn 

placebo∞ n． 

。 vD 札  
save an s

t reat／／tellt prevenuon 。 

AcE iblli~tor 

Evem l 146 6]9 s3I 2 296 

Patient l 285 21Jl l115 4 5l1 

Person- 3铷  6056 3 140 12 739 

years 

PIacebo 

Event l 484 61I 2 88-3 

Pafieltt l鹤4 2l17 ll16 4 517 

Person- 3 36j 5 967 3 O54 12 386 

years 

Relative rate 

RR O． 0 66 0 船 0 76 

95％a (0 60，0帅)(O 52．0．85)l0 5了，l 36)l0 65，0．蠲) 

Excess rate 

RR ll 8 2 98 3 10 3．92 

9s％ a (3 92 19 6)(019． 蔼)(-6 9，l3．1)(1 37，6 46) 

hosNtalzations for C盱 ． respectively． rItle meta- 

analysis of relative mte showed tha，comparing ACE 

inhibitor group with placebo group，the relative mte of 

hospitaliza6ons for CHI：， the relative rate of 

ho spitalization s for CHF or cardiac death， and the 

relative rote of hospitalizations for C盱 or an d death 

were 69％，74％，and 76％ respectively (P < 

0．01)． It indicated 山at the AcE inhibitor increased 

the survival time of patients with cardiac diseases，and 

reduced 山e number of recmring of worsening C盱 ． 

rItlemeta—analysis of excess rate showedthat．compared 

wi山 placebo． ACE inhibitor reduced 30 cases of 

hospitalizations for C盱 per 1000 person—years—or 40 

cardiac deaths／hospitalizations for CHF per 1000 

person．years(P<0 01) 

DISCUSS10N 

In this atticle， we presented an approach for 

an alyzing rates of rectn~nt events in roeta．analysis of 

clinical trials． The length of subjects staying in the 

trials．which determined the number of recnlTence of 

events and wollld be very different across trials，was 

raken into account in meta-aualysis by measuring 

person-years The re~niTent events were evaluated by 

ratio between treatment，which was easy to interpret 

and to calculate The method provided  a sinwle and 

refiable approach to analysis the recun~llt—events data 

such as the number of multiple hospital admissions in 

meta-analysis of clinical trials． nle method took 

acconnt of both the heterogeneity of event rates be tween 

individual patients within atria1．andthe hetemgeneity 

in the protocol of studies across multiple trials． The 

methodwas usedin meta．analyzemultiple cfinical trials 

for evalua ting the effect of ACE inhibitor on multiple 

hospital~ nissions due to CHF． The analysis results 

showed that the efficacy of ACE inhibitor on the 

relative l~tes of hospitalizations for worsening C盱 was 

consistent with山ese found in individual trials 

As Glynn el 、 and Stukel el al L pointed OUt． 

model—based approaches would be more酮 cient jf吐le 

models were correct since it provided approximately 

maximal likelihood estimates rrhefir studies indicated a 

30％ gain in efficiency)． However．a mode1．based 

approach does not allow as much flexibility in the 

relationship be tween the variance and rnean as the 

proposed approach，and its gain in the efficiency would 

be lost if the assumption of the model was incorrect． 

From such a point of view the propo sed approach may 

be considered as arobustmethod． Onthe other hand， 

implementation of model-based approach was consider- 

able more compficated and computational more 

intensive since special software is required． By 

con~,'ast， the propo sed approach was computational 

simple and was easy to implement in any statistical 

packagethat produced weighted means and variances 

Thus． the method is usefu1． in meta—analysis of 

multiple clinical trials．for analyzing r0口JrIent events 
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目的：探讨应用多样本临床试验荟萃分析进行药 

物和治疗方案有效性和安全性研究． 方法：本文 

采用荟萃分析，一种非参数方法，评价临床试验结 

果的重现率，用于对充血性心脏衰竭(CHF)，CHF 

伴心性死亡，CHF伴其他原因死亡病例，对给予血 

管紧张素转化酶抑制剂(ACE)治疗组和给安慰剂 

组各自的相对率和超常率的分析． 结果 三组试 

验最后的结果分别为69％，74％，76％，P< 

0．Ol，与给安慰剂组比较，ACE治疗组减少 30／ 

(1000人 ·年)，CHF伴心性死亡组减少 4O／(1000 

人。年)，P<0．01 结论：荟萃分析法是分析临床 

试验结果重现率的一种简单而有效的方法． 
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